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CASTORIA
} oo DROPS

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
J cgetableTicparationfor As-

similating
¬

iheToodandRegula-
Ung

-
iheStomadiSjandBQweb of Bears the-

Signature/CHILDREN-

EromotesDllestio Clieetfu-

ltiess

-
andBfcstGontains neither ofOpmmMorpliiiiS; norlOnera-

l.NARCOTIC.
.

.

Kedpe ofOldUrSfMHELEnTCBEB.-

'an Seetl"j-

SnitcSeett

Jh Carbonate Sato
JtaniScetl

Sugar
-

.
-

Apcrfecf Remedy forConslip-
ationSour.StoirachDiarrhoea

-
,

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness andLoss OF SlJSEP.

TacSinuleSignature of u-

YORK-
.Atb

. Always Bought ,
mbntKs old

MOTXXACT COPV OT WHAEPEB ,

THC CENTAUR COMPANY. NtW YORK CITY.

ROADS ARE ALIKE 1C A
Perfection is-the resist i of our long

experience.

are the product of mechanical ingenuity.

40.00 50.00 60.00
Monarch Chainless $100,00

Send for 1898 Catalogue.
Agents wanted in open territory.

MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO. ,
Lake , Halsted and Fulton Streets , Chicago.

Branches New Yorkt London and Hamburg.
Send ten 2-oent stamps for a deck of Monarch Playing Cards Illustrating

Lillian Russell , Tom Cooper , Lee Richardson , and Walter Jones.

Gdase Go , Land and .ive Stock Gs

Horses branded on left hip or lelt sl-
P. . O. nddresrf'lmi 'riHl-

ChnsH county. Hurl Heat
jrice. Nehriiskn Rtinjre-
.fStinkine

.
Vv'ati-r and tht

Frenchman oit-cUs. in
ChHcPcounty Nebraska.- .

IJrand H cm Kideol
poiiutmiiimK" " ' hip and
eidcp oT soni' ' ' 'r any-

where on the animal

FRANCIS E. . DIVINE.

CANCER DOCTOR ,

McCooK , NEBRASKA-

.ITSF"

.

! guarantee a cure. No cure , no-

pay. . Write me at above address , or call
at my home in Coleman precinct.

Once Tried. Always Used-

.If

.

we sell one bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy , we seldom fail to sell
the same person more , when it is again
needed. Indeed , it has become the fam-

ily
¬

medicine of this town , for coughs and
colds , and we recommend it because of
its established merits. Jos. E. Harned ,

Prop Oakland Pharmacy , .Oakland , Md-

.Sold'by
.

L. W. McConnell & Co-

.To

.

Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Brome QuiuineTablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails

to cure. as-

c.DeWitt's

.

Little Early Risers ,

\ Tbo famous Wile pills.

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply the
Great Popular Demand for

AMERICA'S WAR FOR HUMANITY

Told in Picture and Story. '

Compiled and Written by

SENATOR JOHN J. INGALL'S
Of Kansas.

The most brilliantly written , most profusly
and artistically illustrated , nnd most intensely
popular book on the subject of the war with
Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations from
Photographs

taken specially for this great work. Agents
are making $50 to $100 a week selling it. A
veritable bonanza for live canvassers. Apply
for description , terms and territory at once to-

N. . D. THOMPSON PUBLISHING CO. ,
St. Louis, Mo. or New York City.

Tourists Pamphlets.
Descriptive of Yellowstone National

park and the summer resorts of Colora-
do

¬

and containing , besides maps and il-

lustrations , a great deal of information
of interest to sight seers and tourists can
be bad by addressing J. Francis , General
Passenger Agent , Burlington Route ,

Omaha , Neb. 6-17-51 ? .

Late to bed and early to rise , prepares
a man for his home in the skies. Early
to bed and a Little Early Riser , the pill
that makes life longer and better and
wiser. A. McRJillen.

THE TRIBUNE and The Cincinnati
Weekly/Enquirer for 1.50 a year , strictly
in advanc-

e.DeWitt's

.

Witch Hazel SalV-
Cures Piles. Scalds , Burns.

State Troops-Not National.
One of the first things to be acknowl-

edged is the fact that we have no Na-

tional Guard. The organized militia o

the several states must be regarded as
purely state troops. They are a fine

body of men , and for the duties for whicl
the}' enlist there could be no better nor
braver soldiers. Their record is bright
in Nebraska , where they faced the hostile
Indians ; in Illinois , where they saved the
states millions of dollars in the Pullinat
riots ; in Wisconsin , where they defended
Milwaukee against the anarchists ; ii
Ohio , where they quelled great riots
in Pennsylvania'where they dispersed

the strikers , and in New York , where
their services iu 1895 in the street rail-

way troubles were inestimable in the
preservation of law and order. They
are a part of the civil power. In the
duty of upholding it the militiamen are
worthy of the place they have won in

the hearts of the people. Collier's-

Weekly. .

$5OO for Good Guessing: .

The Nebraska Farmer has inauguratec
for its subscribers a unique guessing
scheme on the possible number of paid
admissions to the Trans-Mississippi Ex-

position , now running at Omaha.
$100 will be paid for first nearest guess
$50 each for next two nearest guesses
$10 each for next ten " "
$2 each for next fifty " "
$ i each for next 100 " ' "
One guess may be made with each

yearly subscription paid in advance at-

regulor price , one dollar , so that ever}

one guessiijg will get The Nebraska Far-

mer
¬

one year and have a chance besides
to get from one dollar to one hundrec'
dollars , and there will be 163 persons
who will get these cash premiums.

For sample copies , terms to agents ant
full particulars address

NEBRASKA FARMER Co. ,

1511 Dodge St. , Omaha , Neb.

Burlington Route.
Low rates east , west and south.
Omaha and return , June 19-20-22-23-26-

2729.
San Francisco and return , June 28 29
Hot Springs , S.D. , and return , June 30

and July 5.
. Portland.Ore. , and return , June 30 am
July i.

Nashville.Tenn , and return , July 12-

3

-

-

Salt Lake City and return , July 3.
Washington , D C. , and return , July 3-

45
-

-

Buffalo and return , July 1112.
Ask the local ticket agent for particul-

ars. . J. Francis , General Passenger
Agent , Omaha , Neb. 617313.

Facts to Remember.
The postoffice lobby opens at 6:30 in

the morning. The general delivery at
8 o'clock. Money order window closes
at 5:30. Postoffice at 7:30. General de-

livery
¬

open Sundays from 12 to I.

Tablets and Box Papers.
You will find a fine line of tablets and

box papers at this office for sale at very
reasonable figures and of the best qual-
ity.

¬

.

Ex-Senator John J. Ingalls , of Kansas ,

whose fame as a brilliant writer , a man
of remarkable scholarship and literary
attainments , is even greater than that
of the distinguished senator , announces
a new book on the subject of the Amer-
icanSpanishCuban

¬

War. It is entitled
"America's Wdr For Humanity iu Pict-
ure

¬

and Story." It is published by N.-

D.

.

. Thompson Publishing Co. , of St.
Louis , Mo. , and is an exhaustive discus-
sion

¬

of the causes of the war , and an
equally exhaustive history of its inci-

dents
¬

, and a brilliant analysis of the fa-

mous characters conducting it. It prom-

ises
¬

to be the one great and popular
work called forth by this wonderfully
interesting national episode. Whatever
Senator Ingalls touches he adorns ; and
this book shines and sparkles in the
light of his genius. The present work
is worthy of his genius , and will be a
monument to his fame. The subject
now so engrosses the popular mind as to
forecast for this book a sale that will be-

universal. . It will be sold by subscrip-
tion

¬

only , and the canvassing samples
are now ready for agents. We advertise
it in another column.

See McMillen's new stock of WAI.L-

PAPER. .

THE TRIBUNE and The Toledo Blade
for 1.25 a year , strictly in advauce.-

Be

.

in the swim. Buy one of those
wonderful Vive Cameras from H. P-

.Sutton.
.

.

Write to J. Francis , General Passenger
Agent , Burlington Route , Omaha , for a
handsome 32 page pamphlet descriptive
of the Trans-Mississippi Exposition.-
Free.

.

. 617513-

.McCook

.

Markets.
Corrected Friday morning.

Corn $ .18
Wheat 60
Oats

% 15
Rye : . . . .30
Barley 18
Hogs 3.30
Eggs 08
Butter 10
New potatoes 2.00
Strawberries 10-

S. . M. Geary , Pierson , Mich. , writes :
1' DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve , is curing
more piles here today than all other rem-
edies

¬

combined. It cures eczema and all
other skin diseases. " A. McMillen.

. BANKSVILLE.-

T.

.

. A. Rowland was taking school
census , this week.

School at Pleasant Prairie closed ,

last Tuesday , the J4th.-

E.

.

. B. Nelson lost a valuable
cow, last week. She was bitten
by a rattle-snake.

For the first timeiu several
years we are "short" on sunshine
and "long" on rain.

Willie Redman , who has been
iu the employ of H. Kennedy at
Cedar Bluffs for some time , is
working for Wm. Relph.

The fruit tree agent who worked
this neighborhood , last week , did
a thriving business and departed
for new fields , Saturday.

Quito a number from this place
attended the organization of the
Ladies' Circle of the G. A. R. at
Cedar Bluffs , last Saturday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Boatman , Gene
Dunham and family and several
others from Prospect Park took in
the Children's Day entertainment
here , Sunday.

There is some talk of building
a new school-house in the district.-
As

.

there is no cash on hand for such
a purpose , it will be necessary to
bond the district , which no doubt
will meet with considerable oppo¬

sition-

.Children's
.

Day was appropri-
ately

¬

observed by the Bauksville-
Sundavschool. . The school-house

V

was tastefully decorated and a
suitable program well rendered.
Standing room was at a premium
inside the house and many were
obliged to stay out.

THE TRIBUNE and The Prairie Fanner
for 1.25 a year , strictly in advance.

During the summer of 1891 , Mr. Chas.-
P.

.

. Johnson , a well known attorney of
Louisville , Ky. , had a very severe attack
of summer complaint. Quite a number
of different remedies were tried , but
failed to afford any relief. A friend who
knew what was needed procured him a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy , which quickly
cured him and he thinks , saved his life
He says that there has not been a day
since that time that he has not had this
remedy in his household. He speaks of-
it in the highest praise and takes much
pleasure in recommending it whenever
an opportunitv is offered. For sale by-
L. . W McConnell & Co.

THE TRIBUNE and Deniorest's Family
Magazine for 1.75 a year , strictly in-

advance. .

SCALE BOOKS For sale at THE TRIB-
UNE

¬

office. Best in the market.-

S.

.

. E. Parker , Sharon , Wis. , writes :

"I have tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve for itching-piles and it always stops
them in two minutes I consider De-
Witt's

-

Witch Hazel Salve the greatest
pile cure on the market. " A. McMillen

THE TRIBUNE and The New-York
Tribune for 1.25 a year , strictly in ad-
vance.

¬

.

S. C. P. Jones , Milesburg , Pa.vrites :

"I have used DeWitt's Little Early Ris-
ers

¬

ever since they xvere introduced here
and must say I have never used any pills
in my family during forty years of house-
keeping that gave such satisfactory re-

sults
¬

as a laxative or cathartic. " A. Mc-
Millen.

¬

.

One Minute Cough Cure , cures.
That is what it was made for.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.
ROAD NO. 329-

.To
.

Elma Johnson , Edgar Floyd Jones , M.C.
Stephens , II. C. Partridge , J. B. Cummings ,
Martha E. Cummings , 11. G. Rogers , Smith
Bros. ' Loan & Trust Co. , George Kudkin , and
to all whom it may concern :

The commissioner appointed to locate a
road commencing at the northeast corner of
the northeast quarter of section two in Leba-
non

¬

precinct , Red Willow county , Nebraska ,

running thence west on section line to the
northeast corner of the northwest quarter of
the northwest quarter of said section two ,
[hence south on a line parallel with the sec-
tion

¬

line running north and south , west of sec-
tions

¬

two and eleven of said town , and range ,
to the northeast corner of the northwest quar-
ter

¬

of the southwest quarter of section eleven ,
said town , and range and terminating thereat ,
iias reported in favor of the location thereof
as follows : Commencing at the northwest
corner of section I , township 2 north , range
26 , running thence west on section line to the
northeast corner of section 3 , thence south on
section line 156 rods to a stake , thence south-
east

¬

108 rods to a stake , thence southwest 32
rods to a stake , thence west to a stake on sec-

tion
¬

line between sections 2 and 3,28 rods
north of the southwest corner of section 2 ,

Jience south on section line to the southwest
corner of northwest quarter of section II ,
own. i north , range 26 west 6th P. M. , all m
lied Willow county, Nebraska , and all objec-
ions thereto or claims for damages must be-

iled in the county clerk's office on or before
loon of the 27th day of August , A. D. lSf)8) , or

said road will be established without reference
hereto.

6-17-415 R. A. GREEN , County Clerk.

OFFICIAL

> y Congressman James Rankin Young. All
iboutVar with Spain , the Navy-jail defenses ,
battle Ships , etc. Portraits nnd biographies of-

3ewey and all prominent officers. Nearly 600-

a) ;es. Massive volume. Marvelously cheap ,
jest authorship. Only authentic , official book.
Experience not necessary. Anybody can sell
t. Ladies as successful as gentlemen. We-

nre the largest subscription book linn in-

America. . Write us. Fifty persons are em-
loyed

-

> in our correspondence department
ilone , to serve you. Our book is just out. Get
agency now and be ( irst in the field. Large
50c. War map in colors free with book or-
outfit. . Other valuable premiums. Tremen-
lous

-

seller. Biggest moneymaker ever known ,

klost liberal terms guaranteed. Agents mak-
ng

-

37 to SsS per day. Twenty days credit
jiven. Freight paid. Full book sent prepaid
o agents , Sj45Splendid sample outfit and
ull instructions free for nine 2-cent stamps to-

ay) postage. Mention this paper.-

Honroe
.

Book Co. , Dep't. M , Chicago , 111.

DeWitt's Colic & Cholera Cure ,
Pleasant , Quick Results , Sale to take.

THElNFL-
of the Mother shapes the course
of unborn generations goes
sounding through all the
ages and enters the confines of-

Eternity. . With what care , there-
fore

¬

, should the Expectant Moth-
er

¬

be guarded , and how great the
effort be to ward off danger and
make her life joyous and happy.

allays all
Nervous-
ness

¬

, rc-

Headache

-

and Nau-
Hf

-

sea , and so
fully prc'-

wipW
-

" pares the
systerrfthat Childbirth is made easy
and the time of recovery short-
ened

¬

many say "stronge1 * after
than before confinement. " It in-

sures
¬

safety to me of both moth-
er

¬

and child. All who have used
" Mother's Fricu'sny they will nev-
er

¬

be withot : '. i. again. No other
remedy robs con finement of its pain
"A cnstomc'r wboss wife usoil 'Mother's Friend. '
says that if sliu liaci ti > tro through tlie ouiu l

nsraui , nnd t'.icrcvoic Ins Jour ! ) , .tccs! to lc;
obtained , and The cosr was ;? 100.CO j er bottle , he
would have them." GBO..LAYTOX , Dayton , Ohio

Seut ln-express , on receipt or price. 61.00 PER
BOTTLE. J3ook to "EXPECTANT AIOTI-
IEKS"

-
minled free upon application , containing

valuable information ami voluntary testimonial1.-

THEBRADFISLO

.

REGULATOR co. , ATLANTAGA
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.-

B.

.

. S. ASHTON , Prc : . T. 2. HcOOSALD , Caci.-

CLIFFOSD

.

HA3SlIAKt. Cssh.

BANK OF DANBURY
DANBURY , NEB.-

A

.

General Banking Business

JSjT'Any business you may wish to
transact with THK McCooK TRIHUNE-

yill\ receive prompt and careful attent-
ion.

¬

. Subscriptions received , orders
taken for advertisements and jobwork-

.I

.

I
fr

*

Cuba
The World 9I

West Indies
Just what you need to locate

KEY WEST ,
CANARY ISLANDS ,
CAPE VERDE ISLANDS ,
PORTO RICO ,
DRY TORTUGAS , Etc.

The World

Cuba
On other

West Indies j
side.

Each map formerly
sold af 25c. 75c. I

SEND 15c. for Sample Sheet
and terras to Agents. Our men
earn $15 to $35 weekly.

RAND , McNALLY & CO. ,
Chicago. III-

.WOMEN

.

used
v

to think "fe¬

male diseases "
could only be
treated after "lo-
c a 1 examina-
tions"

¬

by physi-
cians.

¬

. Dread of
such treatment
kept thousands of
modest women
silent about their
suffering. Thein-
troduction

-
of

Wine of Cardul has now demon-
strated

¬

that nine-tenths of all the
cases of menstrual disorders do-

not require a physician's attention
at all. The simple , pure

taken In the privacy of a woman's
own home insures quick relief and
speedy cure.Vbmen need not
hesitate now. Wine of Cardui re-

quires
¬

no humiliating examina-
tions

¬

for its adoption. It cures any
disease that comes under the head
of "female troubles" disordered
menses , falling of the womb ,

"whites , " change of life. It makes
women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. 1.00 at
the drug store.

For advice In cases requiring1 special
directions , address , giving : symptoms ,
the "Ladles' Advisory Department ,"
The Chattanooea Medicine Co. , Chatta-
nooga

¬

, Tenn.-

W.

.

. I. ADD1SON , M.D. , Gary , Hiss. , says :

"I use WIno of Cardul extensively In-

mypricticeandfindltamost excellent
preparation for female troubles. "

CASTOR IAT-

or Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough

Bears the-

Signature of

United States Land Office , McCook , Neb. ,

May 141898. Notice is hereby given that
Kasper Hakankamp has filed notice of his
intention to make final proofbefore register
or receiver at his office in McCook , Nebraska,

on Saturday , the 25th. day of June , 1898 , on
timber culture application No. 6812. for the
southwest quarter of section No. 33. in 1 own-
ship No. 5 north , range No. 30 west He
names as witnesses : Thomas \\ hitmer , George
Brown , Fred Buhr all of McCook , Nebraska ,
David Osburn of Oshurn , Nebraska.

5.2061 A. S. CAMPBELL , Register.-

i

.

'-
ANNUAL ESTIMATE ,

Estimate of expenses of Red Willow coun-
ty

¬

for the year 1898 :

County Genera ! $12,000 CO

County Bridge 6coo 00 { f\\

County Koad 3.°°° °°
County Bond 3.00-
0Soldiers'Relief

°°
5°° oo

North Valley Precinct i.ooo oo
Willow Grove Precinct 2,000 oo-

Indianola Precinct 3-

Bartley
°° °°

Village 5°° 00-

McCook City 2,000 oo
School District Bonds . 7.°°° 0°

5-27-41 $. K. A. GREEN, County Cler-

kO..L

-

EVERIST & CO. , \
PROPRIETORS OF THE

McCook Transfer Line

BUS , BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS.

furniture van iu the
eity. Office one block north of-

Burnett Lumber Turd. Leave or-

ders
-

for bus calls at Commercial
hotel ; orde s for dray ing at Ev-
erist

-
, Marsh & Co.'s meat market.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Na KX Na-

E. . D. BURG-ESS ,

ieani Fitter
McCOQK , NEBR.

7y

Iron. Lead , and Sewer Pipe. Brass M

Goods , Pumps , and Boiler Trimmings.
Agent for Halliday , Waupun , Eclipse \
Windmills. Basementof the Meeker9
Phillips building.

JULIUS 1CUNEKT ,

Carpet Laying ,

Carpet Cleaning.a-

m

.

btill Joing carpet laying , carpet
cleaning lawn cutting and similar work , bee
or write me before giving such work. My
charges are very reasonable. Leave orders at
TRIBUNE office. IULIUS KL'NERT.

JOHN E. KELLEY ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McCooK. NEBRASKA-

.of

.

Lincoln Land Co. Office
Rear of First National bank.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD.

© DENTIST. ©
All dental work done at our office is guar-

anteed
¬

to be first-class. We do all kinds of
Crown , Bridge and Plate Work. Drs. Smith
& Bellamy , assistants.

-*_ MRS. B. E. UTTER.j._
MUSICAL INSTRUCTO-

R.Piano.

.

. Organ. Guitar and Banjo
VOICE TRAINING A SPECIALT-

Y.S"Studio
.

; Over the "Bee Hive."

McCOOK SUKGICAL HOSPITAL ,

Dr. W. V. GAGE-
.McCook.

.

. - - - Nebraska.
Office and Hospital over First National Bank.
Office hours at residence , 701 Marshall Ave. .before 9 a. m. and after 6 p. m-

.KhOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKXX

.

Webster's, ,

IInternational ;

Didlionary
Successor of the " Unabridged."

The One Great Standard Authority
So writer Hon. I>. J. Iirewor.Justice U. S. Supreme Court."" Standard

of thcl.S.Oov'tItintlnK
UlliCt* tlH > LT SCourt' all tha s-uie su.
i remeOourts.amlorncar. '
ly all the Sclioolbooks. '

"Wariuly
Coniiuendccl-

br State Supermtcnilonta ,of Schools , College l'n?

Jenta
-

nilollierEducatoni' '
almost without number. '

Invaluable

fSpecimcn pages sent on appllcattonto
) G.&C.MerrlnmCo. , ! ubH8ners J

\ Springfield , aiaas.
CATJTIOJN. Do not be deceive tTT

, tbe front cover na shown
.

lattocutfc0" 11* on
I - >t - - '


